
International Communist Movement 

11,Vanguard" Exposes 

Serving u.s. 
The Soviet leader s ar c preparing £or the 23rd 

Congress of the C.l'.S.U. and {or a so-called 

in ternational com mu nist conference, in an attempt 

to impose the S ovie t revbionist li ne on the 

international communist movement. 1t is d oomed 

to ra ilure. 

THE Sovict leadcrsh ip can never impose its revisionist 
line of U.S.-Soviel collaboration on lhe international 

communist movement. This was stressed in an a r ticle 
on Janw1ry 27 in Vangttard. organ or the Communist 
Pat·ty of Australia (Mat-xisl-Lcninisl). The article 
made lhP. following points: 

The Soviet. revisionists "may get up to new !.ricks 
and d t•cPivt> people here and there but they cannot slay 
the t·evolutionary struggles. They will go on. 

'' lt is lhe duty or all who sincerely wanl revolution 
to work might and main to tear the mask from these 
peoplt! and lo r c,•cal them for lhe firth columnists that 
they are." 

The h~ade1·s of the• Soviet Communist Party ·'arc 
collaboral~>rs with U.S. imperialism·· and "lhcy arc lic•d 

to the thoroughgoing revisionism of the 20th and 22nd 
Congresses of the C.P.S.U." 

Soviet Revisionists 

Imperial ism 

as 

"The role of the Sovil•l t'C'Vi!-' ionisls has been shown 
to be that of a illth column setTing the intet·esls of 
U.S. impedalism. 

" In order to serve it C'ffectivdy they must have 
the support of the international movl'menl. 

"'They have been far more cunning than Khru
shchov. They have used much cleverer words than 
Khrushchov. 

"They have man<~gl.'d to dccl'ive a few wilh lheir 
words. Perhaps lhey will dE.>ceive a few mm·C'. But 
finally they can m.ver gf't away with their deception. 

"By bitter cxpC'l;cnce those who are now deceived 
will learn the full degree or treachery of Soviet rC'Vi
sionism." 

T hC' Soviet leaders are prep~l"ing fo r the 23rd Con
gtess of the C.P.S.U. and lhcy an• pn•paring for an 
international communist conf1•n•nc!.', and "the real plu·
posc of these moves is lo altc.mpt lo impose !.he Soviet 
revisionist line of Jifth columnism fot· U.S. impe.-ial
ism on the inletnalional communi-.l mo\'t•m••nl."' 

'"This si mply nnnol b!' dnnc. It is doomed 
already. . . . ThcTe can be no ir.t l.'rnational meeting 
with t t-ailors. T o participate in such a mecling is to 
give face and aid and comfort to traitors." 


